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BeTelnttMarr KepiMIcM.
Much might be aald in behaU of the

poaHoa now taken by Speaker Reed that
the' Member of the House who are

--p'reaent should be counted In detcrniln- -

iBf Whether there Is a quorum or mo
body in attendance at lti ussalona, If it
wh a new question, for tbo first tlmo
presented for the speaker's ruling ; but
when the uninterrupted practlco of
the' House during all the existence
of the country has been not
to count as present those who
do not answer to their names, It
seems clear that It was an established
rule or custom which could not lie
changed by the decision of a speaker at
this late day ; and which could only
properly be altered by the action of tbo
House deliberately taken in the usual
manner upon the consideration of the
report of n committee.

In the Issue which has benti framed
between the two parties in the House,
and which will go before the country
for its decision, we do not consider that
the merit of the abstract question of the
constitution of a quorum is the point in
question ; but that the issue is as to
whether the speaker of the House may
change at his discretion its uniform
practice and establish a new rule for its
conduct.

It it evident that the new mode of
counting & quorum has not been estab-
lished by the voice of a majority of the
House ; it was stated by the speaker, ap--
tvrfvtmrl tiv th hiAtntwM rt tilt, nnWtf wtin
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were in attendance, who did not make
un a mnlnrltv nt nil ttii momlvra Minatn
ftjh 4lui IYiha a as M 9 4ln st srlut v vMn" "UUW I " VUU MUM1UCI Ul IUCU1- -

'"Pttendanco which would nlono make
the vote valid, was secured by treating

very plan or rule, which was before
the House for adoption, as though it was
already adopted.

. " impossible, it seems to us, Tor any
fkirmlnritn nnnrnvn tlm nilnnllnii nf n

ntw rule for the House procedure in
rtnie violent manner, it was not
possible to adopt a new rule,
nuii unucr iue ruies 01 iue iiouse
then pxlstlnrr. Tfc vn nor. ivtul.rr , - :, - - : , k.uh3 ior iue speauer to cuango mm- -

Hirtne unvarying custom of the House,
-- i., . . ..

wnicn assuredly was a jaw. it couia
lyonly be done by the House. It was not

i'vJtdone liv tllB TTnilun lvnnnaA n. Kniitllln.
majority was not got for it. Tho

nw rula thnt urn in rhnnim iUa Innrful
method was the mutter that wiu Ivlncr

, voted upon; and it could not be followed
feSln the very vote that was to decide
?53&.whther It ehnuld U nilmitixV

. T V ZiT 'w,'l7vvv ""i i Bu
ww viowuiiy partisan caar&cier or tbo

' V J.4CVU UUU U13 IUl"
owerae inai wuicu inoy uw was clearly

Jama 4i 1 . amam un 41...Ih MH.n l !.um i" luvinuc uvii niwcr iu luu
House, and without any consideration

iW.Jbr tD0 mcrit of tUo aovr procedure that
uiey preiena now to Jaua because of its

Cr'merlt. This very Reed has hereto- -

jX-- tare taken the position that the
mnmViAsIa waIa n.A ,. 1.1.. ..uauvuvv-- a viw UUU llUb MQ irUS
tftrkAn vna 4tn t1 41t. ImiEvtwrt W7 tvAV VtOVti,ltl,4 111I1JK Jit
making a quorum. Mr. Bluluo. In
hie long leadership of his party, took n
like position, as did Garfield, and as, in

Lggfjact, every noted parliamentarian has
jjesM. iuoso wuo wouia nave thought

cesn an original one, held the
y. question to be bottled by the

jAftkmjj and uniform practice of Con- -
gress ; and It Is reserved for this com- -

Eg paratlvely quiet time in political atfalrH
y. wr weea 10 appear to lead his party In a
i&Sfj'revolutlonary course that Is without
P'vj excuse In any critical condition of

f&tgtfMn.
('?. It is the impulse of one man. his
Sf lluncApr for tvttrnr ntiil lila lltruUIin in

If arhltMclt.. .1.a I.a. ...I..I...l: J
',5i HUB eKaaiion- -- "".

atioViteedisoftheTbad"dcus
H',W type of man, bold In his dell- -

,V;ance of restraint upon his will and with
rtmuWJCjJUUiUI IVBUJUIIUUS Ul lUV iut ,

'.and will be likely to flee as rcadilv out
ref window before tbo appearance of a

if-- force whose physical power ho is
"fvUe of appreciating.

jfc'ij-- If this now mode of making a quorum
Mfl been tbo action of a ma- -

; . jortty or tue House, nnu the mode of Its
aBuwiiaameni una ueen iree irora oujec-ptto- a

to, that it might be considered to
--0te a lawfully established chuniro In tbo
Lfi'jwactleoof the House, there would be
. jllttte occasion for denunciation of the

majority, who thus properly made
Kg the change, aud they would have
if, sui iue ueueiii inut can come to

!K'tbem from the argument in favor of theiV'unn r II. n .,... ..,..1.... . ...1.1.1.SLTirl,'r1K,J v "v " jiiwvuuic , ivuicu
..fr.v uiaujr miuun win uo strung. It uoes
''i'not seem that a inlnorltv nf the TTnusn
Vl aancmllv lustlfled In

faction by refusing to let its votes be ed

to make a quorum. It appeurs tot be the duty of every representative to be
L)?8 m his seat during the sessions

ij'of the House and always to vote when
. jkfete name is called.
?j?JVYe do not know how he properly

vxense ou luiiureto vote when his name
kgjaeajuxj, save unucr some custom or the
LXMee vW.hich makes this a legitimate

of securing an object that
..Mw.t rti bui.--u cutium, we are

vwjxjbcu to imiiK, may proutably;t broken It Is said with
:Ullch force that if the sneaker is author- -

llsd to count members us present whota not vote, he may count those at pres- -

jst who are not present, If bd should be
''wio disposed : and it Is true that he

t would have this power and might abuse
ft it in or excitement or from
pressure of other Influences. An un- -
aerupulous speaker could make up a
ejworum at any time without any

present to make It from. A better
ynctice by far would be to establish it

im rnie or the iiouso that every
presout should vote when

upon; aud to enforce the
by making him subject to call

i the bar of the House to be counted.
i hie refusal to vote. The sneaker

not have the power to make a
l ; neither should a member haw

rte break It ; and there should be
Ma enough Iu the body to establUh

I to prevtwt both abuse.

..,

A relltkal Paradox.
In the fbrttm Leonard V. JJacon lays

down this rule : " When elections are
close, the course of a.politioal party is
inversely as the character of Its mem-
bers." HI argument ,ls in substance
that the cotirseof a party is determined
'not by it members, but by Itsjlcnders,
who are ruled by the necessity of gain-
ing or saving doubtful votes. There are
voters who may be won, and others who
may be lost, and the opinions of these
two classes reoelvo the attention of the
leaders, while the 'steadfast voter, of
whose allegiance they are certain In all
emergencies, receives little attention.
A party strong In the allegiance of the
worst elements of society, and needing
only a few thousand of the best to se-

cure the victory, will nominate men and
adopt principles calculated to tempt the
needed votes. A party assured of the
allegiance of the great mass of good cit-

izens, and joteJnlDg vicious and mercc-naxyCa-

followers, will be guided to
"suit this vicious element, and " the tail
will wag the dog." Mr. Bacon applies
these point to the Democratic and Re-

publican parties in the North and South,
and makes his argument by assuming
that the Republican party Is, on the
whole, made up of the best elements of
society In the North, while In the South
the reverse Is the case. Granting,
the Bake of argument, that ho Is right,
we find the best element of the North
arrayed against the best of the South,
and they cannot both be guided by the
same bad clement, or wu would find the
nation going headlong to ruin because :
" All agree to (poll the public rixmI,
And Tlllaln fatten on the poor limn' labor,"

Mr. Bacon fails entirely to take into
consideration the bearing of the rnoo
problem on this matter. The Demo-
cratic party of the South docs not need
to cater to Its worst elements, bccaUHC
the race problem overshadows every
other consideration, and makes the
party so strong that thcro is no tempta-
tion to submit to unworthy leadership
so as to gain a few votes. So the race
question has its benefits as well a pcrlU,
and the Democratic party guards the
nation from ruin by the wont clement
of the Republican party, upheld, accord-
ing to Mr. Bacon, by the best elements
of Northern society. But It in not tmo
that throughout tbo North there is any
juch division of Hoclcty on party lines,
and every fair man knows it. Tho
Democratic parly, by traditions and
teachings, Is the parly of tbo poor man
and also commands the allegiance of a
large, If not overwhelming, proportion
of tbo thinkers. It can not claim the
wculth that gives victory aud power to
Blaluo, AVauamakcr and Quay, but it
docs appeal to the solid worth of the
pesplo to save the nation from them.

Tun plaster model of William l'cnn, as
ho w 111 Ktnml In bronze on the top of the
tower of Philadelphia's elty hall, has boon
sontto the foundry nt Tacony, whore the
statue will be cast. Thoro will be five
other colossal llgnros standing around tbo
upper metal portion of the lower. Tho
height of Fenn'H Quaker hat above the
ground that ho laid out for a city will be
flvo hundred and tlilrty-ilv- o feet and a few
inches, so that the citizens cannot ceo his
expression of profound dlogust at the ob-

struction or two magnificent highways by
a costly palace, 'uhllo the city stumble's
along with poor water, mlscmblo dralnago
and commerce smothered under monopo-
lies.

Not far from the east of Newfoundland
the steamer Cromo, Just arrived at Now
York, roporls that she found a vast Ico
field. Blie wont to thonoiith seventy miles
in an endeavor to clear the field, but then
cut through It, as the ice still oxtended to
the Houthward beyond vlow. This hap-
pened on the 10th Instant, and if the hunnry
ice men nro ontorprlslng and prompt they
might send out a lloet to capture some of
that ice.

l'KllfeONAL.
Dn. Gatmno, the Inventor of the famous

Klin bearing IiIn nnmo, has mndo nrrango-ment- s
to establish works in l'hlludolphla.

ai.onar. Wilt,! am CrnTM has boon
oloetod chancellor of the University of the
State of Now York In place of lfonry It.
l'lerbon, deceased.

Mayor James Tt. Ki:nncy was unani-
mously nominated for levloctluu bv the
Itopubllcan convention in Reading on
Thursday night.

Cuutkr 8. Lyman, professor of as-
tronomy In the Shofilcld kclontlllo school,
died In Now ITavou, Conuoctlcut, on Wed-
nesday night, aged 7C years. Profussor Ly-
man's connection With Yalo datoi from
1859.

Mirs lllsLANl) on Thursday comple-
ted her trip around the world in 77
days, 10 hours and 48 minutes, H.ho says
she was delluhtod with, ': tursS- -
her only regret is thaj 110r Journey, aud
beat the tlmo of.X'- -

" ho was not able to
llirhtPkl win-.- - Wtlllo Illy. Sho was do- -
th.t..r,'.-".i- n the courtesy and kindness

countries hue visiteu.

lloinis CortVe ori'unto.
Sitcclnien lieans of sotno fraudulent co flbo

that has lately been put upon the market
wore Kent to Chomlst Martin's olllco nt
sanitary beadquarters,Now York,on Thurs-
day. They are of thoslzound goneral

of Mocha beans, but would not
docelvo experts. I.otsof thogonuluo beans
and of the fraudulent wore put fildo bv
side. Thotroilblo Is that they uro mixed,
and it Is thus that the spurious bean passes
muster. Dr. Martin Is having It analyzed
to find out just what it is m.ide of. Ho
does not bellvo It contains any hurtful

The fraud probably goes no
further than the substitution of llotir paste,
w Ith a little coloring matter, for the eolleo.
If so, the health authorities cannot inter-for- e.

Dr. Martin says that ho received the
beans a w eek or so ago from Dr. Newton,
the state food commissioner of Now Jor-so- y,

who had Just solzcd a couple of tons
of tlio Bpurious bonus In Trenton, These
lcans proved to hao come from Phila-
delphia.

A Hug Cokt J'lvo llollurx.
Alfred Whitehead, the leading salesman

in a l'ultou street furnlturo store, in Brook-
lyn, was tried on Thursday before l'ollco
Justice Tlgho, for an alleged nssault on
Mary Dixon, the wife of Ooorgo Dixon.

Mrs. DIxou visltod the store with her
little daughter, about n month ago. to In-
quire about some goods which she had
ordered, but which had not been doll vered.
She thus described to Justice Tlglie what
took place: "Mr. Whitehead oscortcd mo
to the basement and taking hold of mv
hand oxumlnod the engagement ring. Ho
squeezed my liand and I ptishod him
away. IIo asked mo if ho might call on
me and I told him he could not. IIo thou
took ino to another part of the store aud
throw his arras around mo and hugged mo.
I repelled him and left the store"

u ho appeared for White-
head, Raid that he would not put tlio de-
fendant on the btaud, as ho did not wish to
refute Mrs. Dixon's statement. The plain-tlir.h- o

said, was awomau of irropreachablo
character; and ho did not wish to makeany charges agalmt her. Juntlco Tighe
linjioeil a nominal fine of which was
promptly paid.

rulluro or a His Iron Firm.
Upon requcbt of the minority htocU-- h

older of the Sjiauldlng Iron company,
at Urilllant, O., a receiver has been un-
pointed for tlio company. Thoy claim that
David Spauldlng, president, and Charles
II. Spauldlug, his son, 'iihave not kept accurate In ,s of their bu

and that $.,000,000 is not properly ac-
counted for.

Guessed Within u 1'ow- - Soeouds.
John W. Crowley, a musician on the l'nll

River Lino steamer Providence, guessed
within a row seconds or Nellie Uly's time
uround the world, and has been notified
thst be is entitled to the prize of a frco trip
to Europe,

.'.K.r.-uT-slueiitorili- Her on every haiul In tlio
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STAWLBr OS MIW0AMIE8).
Praise He Give For the Work Done la

Africa.
Another letter, from Mr. Stanleyr ad-

dressed to Mr. Alexander L. llruce, the
son-in-la- or Dr. 14 vlogstonc, was recently
Eubllshed In London. It it dated from

October taet, and It must bavo
boon written nt about the tlmo that Mr.
Htsnloy roacbed Mpwapwa and once more
caino within the purvlow of civilisa-
tion. It glvos an encouraging ac-
count of Hiejrreat progress of Christianity.
In Central Africa, and it shows that Ulshof.
Hannlngton's murderer, Mwanga, basmeF
with his reward. The persecuted natlvo
Christians have been powerful enough. In
alliance with the Mohammedans, to drive
htm Into exllo,and he has now vorlfiod the
proverb about the dsvil in sickness by an-
nouncing himself a very pious Catholic.
IIo has been received in his flight by the
French missionaries, In noble roqtillal of
charity and goodness for the brutality with
which ho bad driven thorn forth from his
dominions. m" What," continues Mr. BUnloy, "would
have pleased Livingstone so much is that
a body of Christians can become, in twelve
years, so numerous and formidable as to
dopeso the most absolute and powerful
king in Africa, and hold tbolr own against
any number of combinations hostile to
them. What can a man wish bolter for a
proof that Christianity is possible in A fries!
I forgot to say that each member of tbo
deputation of the Waganda which waited
upon mo possessod a prayer-boo- k and the
gospel of Matthew, printed in Klganda,

u mat, as soon as they rot I red from my
prosenco, they went in to study their
prayer books. Five of their following ac-
companied us for the purpose of pursuing
tholr religious studies on the coast.

"i uko tins poworrut Dotty or natlvo
Christians in the heart of Africa who

for the sake of their faith to sorv-Ing- a
monarch Indirforent orhostllo tothelr

faith as more substantial evldonco of the
work of Mackay than any number of Im-
posing structures clustered together and
called n mission station could be. These
natlvo Africans have ondured the most
deadly persecutions tbo stake and the
fire, the cord and the club, the sharp knlfo
and the rlllo bullet have all been tried to
cause them to reject the teachings they
have absorbed. Ntanch in tholr bollofs,
firm in (heir convictions, they have
hold together stoutly and roselutoly, and
Mackay and Ashe may point to those with
a righteous pride as the results of their
labors totho good, kindly poeplo at home
who trusted in thorn.

"I mipposoynu do not know Mackay
personally. Well, ho Is a Scotch man the
tnughost little follow you could conceive.
Young, too probably thirty-tw- o years or
ho, and beam the ellmato nplondldly ovou
his comploxlon is uninjured not Afri-
canized yet by any moans, dosplto twelve
years' continued rosidenco. Thesemisslon
soctotlos certainly contrlvoto pfoduce ex-
traordinary men. Apropos of Scotchmen,
can you toll mo why they surcood oftener
than other poeplo T Toko Moll at, Living-
stone, Mackay real Scotchmon with the
bur. Thoy stand above all other
missionaries, no matter of what national-
ity. It Is not because they are Scotchmen
that they succoed. It Is not because they
are hotter men In any one way or the other,
physically, mentally or morally of that
we may rest assured but it Is because
they have been more cducatod In one
thing than In all others. While I say this
I review mentally all whom 1 know and
bavo mot, and I repeat the statement con-
fidently. That one thlug Is duty."

How Pencil TroesUocomoDlsonsod.
"Yellows," anil not the probable oll'oct

of fiituio cold weather upon the peach crop,
w as the main olnt of Interest on Thursday
to the fruit growers attending the conven-
tion or the Pennsylvania Horticultural
socloly, nt Chostertewn, Mil. Tho cause
assigned by some for the yellows Is the ex-
cessive cold woather of 1870, which hurt
the trees, rondorlng thorn weak and sickly
over since. Sliico then, it is said, trees
have boon grown from the seed of the
Nlckly Ireos or budded from them, thus
pioduclng diseased trees. Many growers,
however, oxpressod the conviction that the
poach crop Is safe enough for the prosent.

Tho Jupniieaii
Carry tholr tooth picks hi their bnck hair,

nni alnayi use them uftor eating any anything.
Thoy take care of the Ice III, and the teeth' taka
enro of their stoninchs. Uko tooth picks freely,
clean with HOZODONT, and bud tccoth und bad
breaths will Ue scarce.

A blcsRlng to Immunity In what Dr. Hull's
CmiBli Hjrup can well be termed, Tor It hasdone more good already than nny other medi-
cine. One trial will eouvlnet) unyimo of Its

l'rlco 25 cents." There's no terror, heidachc. In j our threntx."I or I am armed so strong with reined)'.That 1 piiM pnln by, as an Idle word,
Hliico llieillscoery ofBnHutlanOII.

Tlilof Arrostoil.
Tho news was received with the utmost satis-fuetlo- n

by the community that ho had tenor-lie-d
; liut the arrest of a tlUeaoo Hint Is stealing:away n loved audMilued lire, Is uu achievementthat should Inspire heartfelt gratitude Chill-Hes-

cold extremities, depressed spirits and ex-tremely mlscralno sensations, wllh pale, wanfeatures, uro tlio results ofdlsoidered kidneysnndller. Arrest the cnuo nt once by tnkliie
Dr. l'lerco's Oolden .Medical Discovery, ltlsupurely Mgelatile detective, that will ferret outand capture the moat subtle lung nnd blood
disorder. Druggists, W.ThAw

T rOOD'.SH.!tAl'AHILI,A.
iv. It -

siSeJBi"ula.
InOiwoflt Wont ForimA He mark- -

I lllllp. Ouvr- -

A" white swelling "Is one of the very pain-
ful forms of scrofula nnd most dlillcult to cure
Tho romnrkablo effect of llnod'sSurMiparllla In
tbo cana described below, Illustrates the power
of this medlclno overull diseases of the blood.

" In 1R37 my son, 7 years old, had a white swel-
ling come on his right leg balow the knee, w lilch
boon mo very much swollen and painful, mid
contracted the muscles so that his Kg was
drawn up at right angles. 1'hyslcluns lanced
the swelling, which dlschurged freely, but
failed to help him materially, aud I considered
him

A Confirmed Crlpplo.
I was about to take him to Cincinnati for an
operation, expecting his lea would have lo be
taken otr.uud began giving him HoikI'm Harsa-pirlll- a

In order to get up hU strength, Tho
medlclno woks up his appetite and soon pieces
of bone v ere dlscliarged from the sore. We con-
tinued with Hood's Harsuparllla, ns It seemed
to be doing him so much good, and the discharge
from thesoredccreuscd.the swelling went down,
the leg straightened out, and In a row mouths
ho hud perfect use of his leg. Ho now runs
every whcrc.ns lively as any boy,nnd apparently
Is as w cllasuver." Joii.n U McMuiikav, Notary
Public, llavenswood, W. Va.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hold by all druggists. II ; six for $ l'repaied
only by C. I. HOOD ft CO., Lowell, Muss.

lOt) Doses Ono Dollar )

lAItTKIl'S I.lTTU: LIVKIl l'li.LH.

GARTER'S

LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Headache and relieve all the tioubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, such as
DlizliK.s, Nuuvea, Drowsiness, Distress afterKiting, I'atn In the Side, dc While their most
remarkable success bus been shown In curing

Headache, jet CAKTKR'H I.ITTLK LIVKIl
1'IM.si uro efhally valuable In L'oustlivitton,
curing and preventing this .nHnoylng com-
plaint, whllo they also correct all dlkordersof
the stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate
the bow els. Kven If they only cured

HEAD
Acho they would be almost priceless to those
who sutler from this dUtrcxslni.' complaint;
but fortunately their goodness does not end
hero, and thee vv ho once try them will nnd
these little pills valunble In so many wavs thatthey will not be willing to do without them.
Hut after all sick head

ACHE
lsthcbaneor so ninny lives that hero Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure It whlloothers do not,;

UAIU'KU'H I.irrLK MVElt 1'Il.r.H are very
small und very easy to take. One or two pills
make u dose. They are strictly vegetable anddo not gripe or purge, but by their gentle ac-
tion please nil who utethtm. l.i vials at Sets;nveturll. hold everywhere or tent by mail.

CAUTKIt MEDICINE CO., NEW VOllK.

Small PUL Small Dose. Small Price.
auglZ-ljdep- d

tmnitmmktv'm,
raiLAcmnitA, rnaay; Jan, si, ism,

Pictures, f

Fiiie Enrrayings, Artotypes
and the likfr at very morJcst
prices. They say that in many
respects we are making the
most attractive showing ofthesc
things to be found in town.

The special bargains include
$2.50 Framed Artotypes, i6x
20 inches, at $1.50 ; same, iox
25 inches, $2, usual price out-
side $3. A great number of
very interesting subjects in this
collection.

A line of Water Colors by
leading American artists is a
feature of the display is this de-

partment.
Fine Engraving.

As fine Engraving as can be
done. Quiet elegance in all
social forms. We do not use a
customer's correspondence to
scatter a business imprint.
The Wanamaker Sxvcepcr.

You don't want a Carpet
Sweeper that barks the furni-
ture, or brushes the life out of
the carpet, or kicks up dust in
stead 01 gathering it, or lops its
handle about for you to trip
over. You mav come across
that sort under one name or
another. Pass on ; remember
there's a Wanamaker Sweeper.
It comes as near to doing
"broom work" as a machine
can. No noise, no drat? on
you to run it, almost sucks the
dust up, dumps with a touch,
brush just skims or digs in as
you press light or heavy on the
handle. You'll say it monopo-
lises the Sweeper virtues. And
the price is but $3 !

John Wanamaker.
Slouv,

KVAN'B KUlim,

" Prove All Things and Hold

Past to That Which

Is Good."

Levan's

Flour !

Scnol toticc.
iTWTATE ov auoitan okoth, 1.ATM OPJli the city of Lancaster, deceased, jAHtersof administration on said estate havlnc beengraniea to tno undersigned, all persons In-
debted thereto are requested to make Imme-diate payment, and Ihose having claims ordemands against the same, will present themwithout delay for settlement to the under-signed, residing In said city.

UHAHLES UKOTU, Administrator.John A. Covle. Attorney.

E si-- ui-- ,1, J, f'lTZPATIUCK, LATE
tumentnry on wild cMale having been granted
nro reiuewted to mnko ImmedUto payment,.. . .mill tlll.BA .....ImvttM. Klnlm...,., am t- ...h 1, wt uciiiuiiuviiciliusithe same, will present them vvlttiout delay forsettlement to the undersigned, at the banH'housooflU'ed.McUrannACo. ,. -- nB

J. U8TEiSMKTZ.VS,Ciecutor.
- .... ). )an3-0tll-

ItltOCCllrtJtCOUO,

F0K
JAl'ANIK GOODS,

ClotoElUSMAN'H,
o. W Wes King HtreeL

K DVV COUIWE: HttO NIOHTHPJ4.H3J 8IOV. KKYHmNklUIINKMM mi- -
l7h.UK, Young Mon and Ladles. This school
Is better prepared than ever to give you a Urst-ela-

business education. Our efforts the llrstyear have been crowned with wonderful sue-V.-

W. U. MOSHEIl, l"rln.,
IfdAw 10 North Queen St., Lancaster, l'a.

"lrANTKO-- A TENANT TO WOHK ON
Y the halv es one of the best farms for gen-

eral farming, or small milk dairy In Chester
alley, 83 acres at Tborndalo Htatlon, on l'enn'a

It. It., one tiour's rldo froni.l'hluidelphla ; refer-
ence required. Also au experienced farm handnot under tf years of age. 8alary , rJUO and board.
Address U1I. QONNEHMAN.

JiMwdiltw Thonidalo Chester Co., l'a.

"TOTICE TO KTOCKUOLDi:ilS.-TI- IE AN-.- L

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of the
Columbia A. Port Deposit itatlroad company
vt III be held nt the otilco of the company. No.
SSH South South Fourth street, Philadelphia,
l'a.. on Wednesday, February HI, lsuo, nt 11
o'clock a.m. Election of president aud direc-tors sumo day and place.

JanJTKJtd JAMES It. McCLUUE, Secretary.

NOriCE TO MY rm ENDS AND CUS--

1 have located tempnmrlly my ofllco and
iMircrnoins ul ine Houthern .Market, corner of
nuuiil V(UJ.r..l AiMiJ V 'IMiHlllKCrtl, Ulld
hav e In stock a line assortment of Sleighs, Hue.
Bles. I'hietons and Family Carriages, and theNorbeck lload Oirts. all of my own manufacturo. Special attention Is given tonpalrlne.My Motto-Hon- est work and fair dealings,
always wins,

J'ja-lf- J. II. NOIU1ECK, Agent.

HOUSE-l'AINTINo-
!

(HjAINU.nitAINlNO AND
1IVUON J. HUOWN, successor to Geo. W.llrown, deceased. lVacttcsil Painter. UratnerandUlatler. Work done by contract or day ascheap as tlrst-clas- s work can be done, ftcst

workmen, and none but best material used.Fine Untitling a specialty.
rs by mull attended. Shop 52 NorthQueen. Hesdence 119 East James street.

JauU-lni- d

A LlVESClIOOL-NOfHlN-Cl BUFEIIANU-jiX- .
atcd about Hie iJincaster Dullness Col.lege. Our methods are tbo best, newest, mostpractical. Our Actual Ituslness Department

comnleto In alt its details, our students aredeeply Interested In their school work, and our
attendance the largest since the organization of
tha school, und , well, call andsee us at thepleasatitcst school-room- s in the elty, No. :u
North Duko street, and convince yourself us tothe truth of the ubove statements. Pleased tohave vou call, as jou will speak a good word
for us If ou get acquainted with the school.

H. C. WEIDLElt, Principal.

$100,000.
INVESTMENTS.

UONDS AND MOHTaAQES IN SUMS OF
1100, MO, 11,000 to i,ooa

Interest 0 ier cent. Payable quarterly,
JOHN II. METZLBIl,

olo-ly- d SSoulhDukeSt.

XINVESTOIISI AND WAN ASSOC1A--
.

i tON of Dakato I" n largo real estate mort-
gage company making loans upon the same
principle us the small local building asoclu.lions of the East. It Issues paid-u-p stock inI'prtincutis ranging In amount from 150 lo 5,000.
Eurulngs range from 0 per ceut.to IS per cent, per
annum, depending upon lcugih of lime owner
curries stock. A iiorllen of dividends are paid

y In cash. Stock alwuys hasa fixed rufch value to lie paid stockholders bv
the ussoclattou lu case former wishes to sell. Ail
stock Issued on debenture plan being backedby mortgages delimited with a trustee.

Correspondence invited.
CW.BTAHLINQ.

Philadelphia Office,
No, ill Walnut Street, JaoWroeott

rn
fTlH R VKOIfUn CABM BTOsUC.

--)':'JI
TheFeoDlesUasliSt ore

OOIl ENTIIIE STOCK OP

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

Will be offered without rfrd tocott

DRESS GOODS,
Blaaketa and Comforts,

All Kinds of UNDERWEAR.

Ladles' and Childrta'i CU, kt.

A BIO OPPORTUNITY FOIl BARdAINH IH
WINTER UOODS.

f

REDUCTIONS ALL OVER THE HOUSE TO

REDUCE STOCK. RAPIDLY.

25 East King St.,
LANCABTER, PA,

rusr20-lyd-

tachineru.
TTAP1' YNEW YEAR!

Steam Engine
AND

Boiler Works;

MANUFACTURER OF

HORIZONTAL
VERTICAL
POUTAULE ENGINES.
HOISTING

Horizontal Tubular.
BOILERS. Two

vertical,
Flue,

Double Deck,
Marine.

NTRIPUaALl
ILEHFUED I

N1NU r PUMPS.
liitJM J

(Raw MillsMILLS. ( Uark Mills,
Cob Mills.

AUTOMATIC TAN PACKERS,
BHVaS LEATHER ROLLERS,

DARK CONVEYER SCREWS,
PULLEYS, BHAFTINO,

UEARINO HANGERS,
T1LLOW BOXKS, CLAMP HOXEH,

COUI'LINQS, COLLARS,
MILLRUSHINUS, STEP HOXEH,

SPINDLES. TOES AND STEPS,
PULLEY PLATES,

SHIEVE WHEELS,
lC, AC, AC, dO

HOLTS, TURNUUCKLES,
LAQ SCREWS, RODS

SETT SCREWS, FORUINQS,
(NUTS, Sq. and Hex., CAST WASHERS,

VVASIIKHM,
WROUOHT WASHERS.

Specialty In Making and Repairing
DEEP WELL DRILLIXa TOOLS,
nu!.VA?f,.?l.0V 'mers, Jars, Sand Pumps,

Catches, c.
.- --

Charcoal Hammered f ...
lhirdeu's Rivet , ,
Donblo Refined . j
Refined 1

"3'iief und Tank (.

TANKS Round or Square, for Oas, Oil.Water or Adds.
i,8f""v,8tana-1,1l''- ' Wa,er Wheel Caslnjs,

Air Furnaces, die

LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

Such as Valves, Cocks, Oauges. Oilers. Castmid Malleable Fittings, Injectors, Packings,l'ljics, Ac, over carried In Lancaster.

Special Attention Given to

STEAM HEATING.
Light and Heavy Irou and Brass Castings.

PrompllyAttended lo.-- V

Cheap Lot of
8 ANDSHAFriNQt OK HALK

4 4',Hly,1' ,'l,,Jt2 f ''""oy. 10 : 8 Pulleys.1' "' 2 ".?inyetsMiHx,s(;'I,ulIe',a,xl6i! s Woot, Hp,lt
8--2 16V16 Collars.
tl feet, 2 Sliafllng.
U 21 Inch Drop Hangs Double Braced.

John Best,
333 EAST FULTON ST.,

LANCASTER, PA.

Second-Han- d Boilers.
r7??'.1,o.rs.?.l.owcrtS0,nch D'am ,16 feet long,
21UX inch Tubes. Wlce, 1175 end ilM.
..1Bo!!.eJ,,0Jnc, Warn., IS feet long, 21-- 3 inchTubes, 12 feet long, Willi Fire Frout, I25.

S'iiaas islei(iusi

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

10, 12,43 A iS MARKET STREET. (Rear of thafostofflce), Lancaster; pa,
.! .l,,?Y.l."ow readv the finest assortment ofALBANY and PORTLAND SLEIGHS, bothWnglo and Double, ever ollered Uk the public.

1 rices to suit the times. Call aid examine
A full line ofnuggles.Phwtons and Carriagesorevery description. Also Second-Han- d Workof every variety. Ulve mo a tall. All workwarranted.

4Heputrlng In all IU branches. One set ofworkmen especially employed for that purine.

Vltotuava(iha.

ROTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
FROM

Koenigsburg, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for Bust and

Three-quart- er Length Photographs.

.4.
50 -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the Postorfloa,

r ,

ntiAOK iabm Man. n

fl
' .J j. ' M

Are You IaUmUd
--iic-

UDraSfe?
WAH & SHAND
Do not pretend to carry the largest stock In theeountsskbnt few torn can offer batter

IMm for th Biosey.

XlffS..,5S,Bf-th0- ,, BLACK ftURAHSILK8, 1, , and inche wide, atate, mM,
T6e and II a yard. Soft, bright and wamuitssiYo
wew.

BliACK QROH ORA1N BILKS. 33 laches
wlia, fuUy (uaranteed, at 75c a yard.
..15re.2.tr!?2I-InS,,!..aRO- S ORA1N silks atII, 11 13& i at and II 68.

HASKELL'S FAMOUS DRESS SILKS roaranteed fbrlsU months' wssvr, 30 Inches wide, IIa yard.

HASKELL'S BLACK DRESS SILKS with
solid black edge, 31 inch, 1125; 34 Inch, II 0 ayard. s

HASKELL'S ULACK SATIN LUXOR, 30
Inch, II j 22 Inch 1 25.

HASKELL'S PKAU DRBOIB. double fared,brlgbtaatln flnlsh, 21 Inch, II 25 and II 00 ; 24
Inch, B a yard.

BLACK FAILLE FRANCAISE, 20 Inch, II,
83 inch, II 25. -

FRENClf ARMUHE SILKS, 21 Inches wide,
II 25,

AT THB!

New York Store.
Nos. 6. 8 & 10 East King St

S1PECIAL BARGAINS.

J Harry Stamm.

-- REMEMBER

24 Centre Square,

NEWBOSTONSTORE

IF YOU WANT

Blankets, Comforts,

FLANNELS
AND

Underwear.
In the abova we offer the most Extraordinary

Bargains which you should see.

BLANKETS, COMFORTS, FLANNELS and
UNDERWEARat Less that Cost.

"

Goodss
Are belnif Pushed Out at Prices the Lowest

Ever Known, vlx:

All-Wo- Silk Finish Henrietta, eight
hades, at C7u a yard ; worth II.

All-Wo- Black Henrietta atC2'ca
yard; worth 7&c.

4, 6, e, 7 and Remnants of 76o Colored
Henriettas at 6S0 a yard ; sllghtlyjwrlukled, butnone damaged.

HPFCIAL RARQAINS IN

Embroideries and Torchon Laces.

h Flue Cloths at 20c a yard ; were 25o.
h Heavy Cloths at 17o a yard ; were 25c,
h Striped Cloths atl2koayard; were

25c.
Corduroy for Men's Pants at 50c a yard ;

worth II.
5,000 pieces flue 8c Toilet Soap, 8 pieces for lOo.
300 boxes (3 pieces In a box) Soap at 7c a box.
Men's 50c Whlto Shirts at Sla each.
100 dozen Children's Black Ribbed 10c Hose

at 60 a pair.
10 dozen 75c Corsets at 50c
75cTaMoTlnen at 60c a yard,
20c Sheeting Muslin at 12V$c a jard.
15c Pant Goods at lOo a yard.
10c Ribbons at 60 a yard.
37e Woolen Hose at 25c a pair.

SPECIAL UARUAINS IN

Plush Ornaments, Flowers,

Banner Rods, Brass Ornaments, Etc.,

AT

J.HarryStamm's,
NO. 24 CENTRE SQUARE.

Carpets.
T ANCAUTEH CARPET HOUSE.

8HAUB & V0NDER8MITH.

IT PAYS THE BUYER
TO OO TO

SHAUB & V0NDERSMITH.

RUas, CARPETS. ART SQUARES, OIL- -
CLOllIS, WINDOW SHADES, Etc.

FINEST LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
lu the City for the Prices, Be Sure to

See Them,
BEST GOODS I LOWEST PRICES

GROUND FLOOR! ONE PRICE I

CARPET AND CARPET WORK I BEST AND
CHEAPEST !

NearCorner of Orange & N. Queen.
augHMvd

cutiairj;
PVR. NATHORST. DENTIST.
JL aiCENTRE SQUARE.

Do not let your teeth decay any further. You
do not often rind a decayed tooth that can not
be saved by tllllne or crowning. Have your
teeth examined and attended to at once. It will
save sutrerlng and expense. All operations
Buaianteed. Filling-Ttet- and Painless

naMsaiUw

'! st $h.
S'mmt.

.1 w

Wlf That fill M Yet!

.f &. -- t rVKc,c.Tr2Sttt?.
S.TJ-T!-

52 un"y busy thla sesston wttk
l.iIS,.,?LJd'S'-5- r OenUemen who waat

W1VL H. CAST,
WAF KO. 105 NORTH QUKKNST.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

TAKINGAGG0UNT0F8T0CK

--AT

STACKHOUSE'S.
28 and 30 East King 8t.

nAS CLEARED OUT THE CORNERS

AND REVEALED
OOODS THAT MUSI' "MOVE,"

IF AT YOUR OWN PRICES t

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT NOMINAL FIGURES.

D. P. STACKH0USE,
Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

REDUCTION IN SHOES I

SWEEPING REDUCTION

-- IN-

Mens Dress Shoes!

TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING AND SUM-
MER STOCK.

Blnco the Holidays I have eono all throughmy stock and have marked a largo quantity ofthe Men's Dress Shoeu at and below cost tomnko room ror Spring and Summer Goods.
Men's Fine Calfskin, Hand-Sewe- d Shoes, InIjvco, Button and Congress, In two widths andall sires, 5 lo V, reduced from 15 to f).
A complete U line, with Tips and PlainFrench Toes, In Lace, Button or Congress,

marked down to J3.
A few more leftof the celebrated RIceAHuch-In- s

$3 Shoes, in Lace, Button nnd Congress, withplain narrow nnd plain broad toes, reduced

Also a lot of shoes which we term "odds andends," being sixes left over from regular lines,bought of factories who failed, sold or burntout, and as we cannot match them exactly,
have marked them down In the same propor-
tion.

Men's 15 Shoes toW: ft GO Shoes to $360: UShoes to 3; 13 shoes to (2 60 ; M50 Shoes tot
This is a Bona Fide Reduction, and we guar-nte- e

every shoe even at these Low Figures.
sTDIsplay can be seen in East Window.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

OHas. H. Frey,
'(Successor to FREY A ECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
NOS.3 A 5 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

(Curwcto.l

MARTIN A CO.J.B

CARPETS !

Three hundred pieces of
Tapestry Brussels Carpet de-

livered to us yesterday by the
freight companies. Where can
you get the closest prices at the
store that makes a purchase of
300 pieces at one time, getting
the very best discounts, special
freight rates, &c, or the store
that purchases ten or fifteen
pieces at full price ?

Aside from the money saved
you have a choice of Patterns in
these grades unequaled by any
store in Philadelphia.

Two grades chosen from the
300 piece lot ; we will quote
prices : One at 69c, worth
85c ; another at 54c, worth 65c.
When we say worth 65c and
85c it is not a copy of the stereo-
typed advertisements you see,
but a cold solid fact these
grades cannot be purchased at
less than the worth price Any-

where in this city, excepting
here.

CXJX GLASS.
(BASEMENT.)

New Designs opened for in-

spection. No fancy prices.

J.B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. JVest King and Prince Sts.,

I.ANCASTER. PA.

S,ea.
T UMHERANDCOAU
JLi TOBACCO SHOOKS AND CASES. WEST
ERN HARD WOODS. Wholesale and Retail,
by B. B. MARTIN A CO.,

d 42i Water Street. Lancarur. l'a.

T AUMQARDNElUs COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Orricra No. 129 North Queen Street, and No.

664 North lrl nee street.
Yasuss North Prince Street, near Reading

Mai-- LANCASTER, PA.

: TT -j-zt-r-j


